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Summary 
The Animal Care and Use Committee, Okayama University have conducted the lecture, which is 
provided to researchers and students, who use the mammalian, avian and/or reptilian species for 
research. To use these species for research and education in our university, researchers and students 
must need to attend this lecture, pass the examination on the e-learning system, “the Okayama 







2014 年度は 14 回開催、846 名、2015 年度



















































2009 408 5 434 
2010 450 9 642 
2011 568 8 561 
2012 681 9 546 
2013 548 12 578 
2014 655 14 846 























































2. e-learning システムの特徴 

























































































































































































































高める方法として、この e-learning システムに 
よる知識確認試験は非常に有用であると言え 
よう。 
 
1)https://www.datapacific.co.jp/webclass/index. 
html 
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